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Miss Suzanne Garganigo and Dominic Canuso

Miss Suzanne Garganigo
To Wed Dominic Canuso

Claire Vivian
Born to Kaos

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Kao of
Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Claire Vivian Kao,
on Friday, February 6, at Saint
Barnabas Hospital in Livingston.

Claire weighed 7 pounds and 14
ounces and measured 20½ inches in
length at birth.

She joins her sister, Emma
Beatrice, 2.

The baby�s maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Jon Pardoll of Phoe-
nix, Arizona.

Claire�s paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Shih-Chieh Kao of
Cranford.

Miss Susanna Smullen

Marries Thomas Lanier, Jr.
Miss  Susanna  Prami le

Smullen, the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Brian Smullen of Suffolk,
Virginia, was married on Satur-
day, March 7, to Thomas (Todd)
Chappell Lanier, Jr. He is the son
of Thomas Lanier, Sr. and Mrs.
Patricia Lanier, both of Greens-
boro, North Carolina.

The wedding took place at the
West Market Street United Method-
ist Church in Greensboro, with the
reception held at the Fellowship Hall
of the church.

The bride, who is the granddaugh-

ter of Mrs. Ceil Smullen of West-
field, is an alumna of the Redeemer
Lutheran School in Westfield. She is
a 1995 graduate of Greensboro Col-
lege and is employed as a teacher at
the Primrose School at Brassfield in
Greensboro.

Her husband will graduate from
Greensboro College in December
with a degree in religion and phi-
losophy, and a minor in child and
family studies.

After a wedding trip to Gatlinburg,
Tennessee, the couple resides in
Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Garganigo of
Westfield have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Suzanne C. Garganigo, to Dominic
C. Canuso, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vito Canuso of Cherry Hill.

The bride-elect, a member of the
Class of 1992 at Westfield High School,
graduated from Rosemont College in
Rosemont, Pennsylvania in 1996.

She is enrolled in the graduate
program at Kean University in Union,
where she is studying special educa-
tion, and is an elementary school
teacher in Roselle.

Her fiancé graduated from Cherry

Hill East High School in 1993 and
will receive his degree in commerce
and finance this spring from
Villanova University in Villanova,
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Canuso is employed by Arthur
Andersen in Philadelphia as an eco-
nomic and financial consultant.

A wedding is planned for June of
1999.

St. Peter by the Sea Concert
Next Saturday Will Benefit
Youth & Family Counseling
Plans have been completed for the

concert performance of the Orches-
tra of St. Peter by the Sea on Satur-
day, March 21, at 8 p.m. in St. Helen�s
Roman Catholic Church in West-
field.

The orchestra, conducted and di-
rected by its founder, the Reverend
Alphonse Stephenson, is being fea-
tured in the annual benefit concert
being presented to the public by the
Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vice.

Father Alphonse recently an-
nounced the addition of two musi-
cians to the orchestra. Christopher
Collins Lee, formerly Concertmas-
ter with the New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra, has assumed that post
with the Orchestra of St. Peter by the
Sea.

A Juill iard graduate and
Fulbrignt Scholar, Mr. Lee has ap-
peared as guest concertmaster with
the American Symphony Orches-
tra, the Brooklyn Philharmonic, the
Naumberg Orchestra and others.
Mr. Lee travels widely to conduct
Master Classes and also has re-
corded extensively.

His most recent release �Old
Friends� is a compilation of 23 of
his favorite violin and piano selec-
tions.

Father Alphonse also announced
that composer and arranger, Mark
McGurdy, has become special con-
sultant to the orchestra in repertoire
and recording. Mr. McGurdy, also a
product of the Julliard School of
Music, went on to become composer-
in-residence for six symphony or-

chestras on the West Coast.
His arrangements have been per-

formed by the Hollywood Bowl, the
Cincinnati Pops and the New York
Pnilharmonic. He was nominated for

a Grammy Award, and as Music Pro-
ducer of the documentary, �The Hol-
lywood Sound for PBS,� shared an
Emee Award with conductor John
Mauceri.

The theme of this year�s Youth and
Family Service concert will be �Young
at Heart.�

Tickets are $50 for patrons, $25 for
general admission and $22 for senior
citizens. Please call (908) 233-2042
for tickets and information.

Tickets can also be purchased at
Lancaster, Ltd. in Westfield, Don�s
Pharmacy in Clark, The Enchanted
Garden in Cranford and Richard
Roberts Ltd. in Scotch Plains.

Red CrossChapter to Hold
Anniversary Gala on March 21
The Gala Committee of the

Westfield and Mountainside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross is
working to make its 80th anniver-
sary gala a success.

The black-tie affair is slated for
Saturday, March 21, at the Plainfield
Country Club.

One of the many highlights of the
evening will be two performances by
the nationally-known singing group,
The Drifters, who will perform many

of its original hit songs including
�Under the Boardwalk� and �There
Goes My Baby.�

The evening will also include a
silent auction which includes such
items as Phil Mickleson limited-edi-
tion wedges, autographed Yankee
New York Derek Jeter items, a trip to
Arizona and several vintage Red
Cross items.

Tickets for the evening are $175
per person, and there are still some
tickets available, said Red Cross
spokeswoman Gail Moffett.

There also will be a souvenir book
for those who want to place some-
thing special in the journal. Costs
and sizes are: full page, $200; half
page, $100; quarter page, $75; busi-
ness card size, $50, and booster, $35.

Deadline for ticket sales is this
Tuesday, March 17, and for the ad
journal, this Saturday, March 14. All
ads should be camera-ready.

For additional information, please
call the chapter at (908) 232-7090. Arc to Hold Candlelight Ball

On April 18 at L�Affaire
The Arc of Union County will hold

its annual Candlelight Ball on Satur-
day, April 18, at L�Affaire in
Mountainside.

The gala event affords the agency
an opportunity to publicly recognize
special community volunteers for
their support, according to a spokes-
woman.

Cocktails and hors d�oevores will
be served at 7:30 p.m., followed by
dinner and dancing at 8:30 p.m. Tick-
ets to the event are $90 and may be
purchased by calling Sarah Lewis at
(908) 754-7826.

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine
will be presented with the Humani-
tarian Award during the event.

The Merck Volunteer Focus
Group will be presented with the
Community Service Award and the
Murray Hill Child Development
Center PTO will receive The Spirit
of The Arc Award. This year�s
Ambassador of Good Will is

Stephanie Ridilla.
The Arc, formerly known as the

Association for Retarded Citizens, is
a non-profit organization that pro-
vides programs and services to chil-
dren and adults with developmental
disabilities.

Programs are available to fami-
lies who need the services, usually
starting at infancy and through ge-
riatrics.

The Arc provides early interven-
tion programs at Kohler Child De-
velopment Center in Winfield and
the Murray Hill Child Development
Center in Murray Hill.

A special summer day camp, a
variety of recreational opportunities,
adult work centers, residential hous-
ing and several special needs pro-
grams for people with multiple dis-
abilities are among the many ser-
vices provided by The Arc.

For more information, please call
The Arc at (908) 754-5910.

Arts Festival to Debut
At Park Middle School

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
school district will present its
first District Arts Festival on
Wednesday, March 18, from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. in the Park Middle
School gymnasium on Park Av-
enue in Scotch Plains.

Students from every school
will present their artwork in all
types of media, and there will
also be demonstrations by
young artists of their various
techniques.

Deerfield to Present
Barnum This Month

Deerfield School in Mountainside
will present the musical Barnum on
Friday and Saturday, March 27 and 28,
in the school�s gymnasium-auditorium.

Students in grades 6 through 8
play the speaking roles, and a chorus
of clowns, acrobats, jugglers and
audience children is played by young-
sters in grades 4 and 5.

Music teacher Jeannette Maraffi is
the director of the show, assisted by
Sarah Wolf. Molly Barber of Romper
Room is choreographing the produc-
tion and blocking some scenes for the
show.

Barnum will be presented on March
27 at 7:30 p.m. and a matinee will be
performed on March 28 at 2:30 p.m.

Tickets are $5 for adults and stu-
dents over age 13, and $4 for senior
citizens and children under age 13.

For further information, please call
(908) 232-8828.

Genealogical Society
Presents Program

About Family Trees
During the February 19 meeting of

the Genealogical Society of the West
Fields, members participated in a
�Show and Tell� where they dis-
played their family trees.

For the project, members had ear-
lier been asked to list their ancestors,
including parents, grandparents and,
if possible, others in direct line to and
including great-great grandparents.

On a separate document, they were
asked to list children, grandchildren
and spouses, if any.

Half of those assembled exhibited
their family tree while the rest were
spectators. After about 40 minutes,
the roles of exhibitor and spectator
were reversed.

Judges examined all the entries.
Although all attendees exhibited their
family trees, officers of the Society,
previous winners and judges were
not eligible for prizes.

This year the winners were Rich-
ard C. Underhill of Westfield, first
prize, $5, and Arthur Froehlich of
Roselle, second prize, $3.

Christopher Collins Lee


